Save the
Dates

Ca l e n d a r y e a r
2 0 0 2 sa w

13·16

Concert Band Cli nic
for grades 9- 12

20-May 31 Kentucky Folk Art Center

Exhibition: "Behind the
Walls: Art in Co nfinemenr"
22

Admissions O pen House

28

Americana C rossroads
Live (free concert)

We cheered o n campus as a courageo us

M o r e h e ad S tate

g rad uate received the Appalach ian Treasure

Un iversity's fa culty

Awa rd , as a respected fo rm er p reside n t

a nd sta ff prod uce

received the Founders Day Award, and as fi ve

reco rd

an d

of o ur faculty and staff colleagues accepted

spn ng enrollments,

their well-deserved awards fo r o utstanding

the co m p leti on o r

reaching, research, crea tivi ty, and service.

fa ll

initiatio n of capital

8·14

Morehead State Public
Radio spring fund d rive

new volu nteer board

leadersh ip at the M SU Foundatio n, t he MSU

the lau nching of several excitin g academic

Alumn i Associatio n and Kentucky Folk Art

o utreach partn erships.

Ccnre r.

W e applauded 2 1 of 2 1 assoc iate degree
Admissions O pen House

We welcomed

co nsrructio n projects totaling $33 mill ion and

March

8

as did o u r wom en bowlers.

of

d e d ic a ti on

February

the

squad brough t home yet another natio nal title

nu rsing stud ents who passed the natio nal
licensure exam , and we saluted professo rs who

We were pleased when t hree m o re

o utsta nding pe rso ns became members o f o ur
Board of Regents.
We

selecred

ex perienced ,

respected

Theatre Production:
"42nd Street"

wo n statew ide, natio nal and internatio nal

p rofess ion als for lead ersh ip positio ns in

awards. W e

acad em ic

student life,

In

g raduate studies, in regio nal

14

Arts & Humanities Festival

commun ity to help o ur students dedi cate a

instructio n,

111

dista nce learni ng, in th ree

18

Founders Day

new flag plaza as a tribute to o u r natio n , state

academi c d epartments, in physica l plant,
insti t utio nal research and in athl etics.

13·15

pa used

as

an

111

24·28

Spring Break
(no classes or offi ce hours)

and institu tio n in response to 9- 1 I.
We pa rtnered w ith U K a nd eight other

We ho no red o ur trad ition of training

28

Americana C rossroads
Live (free concert)

31

Classes resume/ Offices reopen

April

8·12

25
26

4

T heatre Production:
"A Midsummer N ight's
Dream"

a yo u ng st uden t in o ur new sc ulp ture

math instructio n across t he state and w ith five

concourse.
We joined hands w ith o ur commun ity to

hel p mi ddl e

assist in the renewal of downtown Morehead,

schoole rs prepare fo r co llege. Ou r inno vative

incl uding nea rly $700,000 in im provem ents

a $7. 6 millio n p rogra m

to

Americana C rossroads
Live (free concert)

"professo r in the schools" program became an

to o u r water system d am o n Tripl ett C reek

instant success w ith o ur fri ends in the publ ic

a nd con tinued p lanning on t he new home of

Spring Gala

schoo ls.

rh e Kenrud.] ' Center fo r Trad itio nal M usic.

Appalach ian Acoustic
Instrument Expo
Finals Week

10

Commencement

30

Americana Crossroads
Live (free concert)

June

Bluegrass 'n More, a Celebrario n
of Appalachian Heritage

July

3

o utreach effort ro improve K- 12 science and
co un ty school d istricts in our regio n as parr of

5·9

4·8

Institu tio ns in the starr of a $22 million

great reachers by dedi ca ting the first stat ue of

Bluegrass on the Beach

We opened the doo rs to the $ 14 m ill ion

We respo nd ed ro t he success o f o u r

renovati on of Breckinridgc H all , to t he $6

original public radio statio n by creating a

millio n new ho me o f M SU ar W est Liberty

netwo rk of th ree FM tra nsmitters serving East

a nd

Kentucky.

to

rhe

$3 . I

m illi o n

Eagle

La ke

Aparrmenrs and began work on rh e $ 10

W e received m ore gifts t han ever befo re

m ill io n renovat ion a nd expa ns io n of rhe

fro m ac tive a nd reti red facul ty a nd staff

Adro n D o ran Un iversity C enter. We acqui red

me mbers and the Spring G ala was ano ther

more land fo r green space a nd parking and

success, as was o ur fi rst Blueg rass music

selected an antenna sire and access road ro u te

festival.

fo r th e Space Science Center that received

o ur st ud ent bod y a nd work fo rce.

m o re fed era l funds fo r co nst ruc ti o n an d
research.

Morehead State University Is comm•ttcd to providing equal educatiOnal
opportun!Ues to al persons regatdlass of race. colOr, national origin, age,
religion, sex, or dlsabdrty In its educational programs, seMces. acwitfeS,
employment policies, and admission ol students to any program of study In
th~ regard the University conlom'ts to all the taws. statutes, and regulations
concemlng equal ernp6oyment opportunities and affirmative acbOn TNs
Includes: Title VI and Title VII ol the CMI Rights Act of 1964, Title IX ol the
Education Amendments of 1972 Executive Orders 11246 aod 11375,
Equal Pay Act of 1963, V~etnam Era Veterans Aeadtustment Assl:stance Act
<>11974. Age Discrimmation In Employment Act or 1967, SectionS 503 and
504 of tho RehabllJtabon Act ot 1973, AmeriCans with DlsabdtUes Acl of
1990, and Kentucky Revised Statutes 207.130 to 207 240 Vocat>Onal
educational programs at Mo<ellead State University w pported by federal
lunds include lndustnal education, vocational agriculture. business
education, home economiCS education and the assocfate degree program
In nursing. Any 1nQU1rles shou.k:t be addtessed to Francene Botts..SUtJer,
Affirmative Action OtfiC&f/AOA Coordinator, Morehead State Univetsrty. 358
University Street, Mo<ellead, KY 40351 . telephone (606) 783-2085

We grieved at rhe loss of o u r most

We aga in im proved the diversity o f

W e wo n the Southern Division of t he
Pioneer Foot ball League, a nd our me n's and
wome n's

basket ba ll and

baseball

rea ms

generous benefactor, of a fa m o us war he ro

competed in rhe O VC tourn aments a nd two

alu mn us, o f a s inger w rn cd m ov ie star who

of o u r coaches were voted rhe best in t hei r

loved folk art and of a dedicated regio nal

leag ues.

ca mpus adm in ist rator, a m o ng o thers.
We watched eagerl y o n telev isio n as

Yes, we've had to tighten o ur budgetary
bel t in respo nse to the state's fiscal woes bur it
is plai n to sec we had another great year in
2002.
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Geology alumni
reunion set
T he reuni on for all MSU
geo logy graduates wi ll be held
May 30-June I, 2003, at Morehead
State Uni ve rsity and nea rby Carter
Caves State Park.
For dera ils
con tact Dr. J o hn C. Phi lley
at ( 606) 784-488 1 or
jphilley@mis.net

Bluegrass 'n More,
a Celebration of
Appalachian Heritage
Morehead State Uni ve rsity's
26-yea r -o ld Appala c hian
Celebration and Bluegrass 'n More,
a new music fes ti val which was
last
su mm er
in
launched
downtown Morehead, are merging
into a single festival, starting th is
year, june 4-8, 2003.
Continu ing as the fes tival 's
public sponso rs wi ll be the
Morehead Tourism Co mm ission ,
Morehead Tomorrow, the C ity of
M oreh ead , M U's Kent ucky
C enter for Trad itional Mus ic and
Ken tu cky Folk Art Ce nter.
Corporate sponsors also wi ll be
soughr.
Info rmation is available by
calling (606) 7 83-900 I o r at
www. kctm.info

Davis and Williams
complete Minority
Teacher Education
Program
Mo rehead tate Unive rsity
added the names of two students
to its list of graduates from the
Minority Teacher Education
Program. LaRaissa Davis (02) of
Radcl iff and Mon ika Wi lliams (02)
of Bardstown co mpl eted th e
program in December.
Davi s, th e daughter of
Jesse B. Davis Jr. and Desiree Davis,
is a special education major, with
an emphasis in learning behavior
d iso rders for tude nts in P- 12
grades. Williams, an elementary
education major with an emphasis
on P-5 grades, completed her
student teaching at Rosa Parks
Elementary School in Lexington
last semester. The daughte r of
Roland Wi lliams, she is a grad uate
of Bardsrown High School.

For current news, visit
www.moreheadstate.edu
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Work has starred on rhe first
phase renovation and expansion of
rhe Adron Doran University
Center.
D.W. W ilburn Inc. of
L exi n g t on wa s awarde d a
co n srr u crio n co ntr act fo r
re nova tion of appro xim a t ely
45,000 square feet - roughl y half of
the existin g space, addition of
23,000 square feet of new space on
th e front of th e building, and
la ndscaping the area around the
bu ilding.
Sherman-Ca rrcr-Barnharr of
Lexi ngton is the project architect.
" The gove r n or a nd our
legislarors were most effective in

securing funding of th e first phase
of this project and we arc anx ious
to get the work started ," Dr. Eagli n
noted early last year. "We real ize
that the stare's budget situation
probably means we will have to be
parienr about rhe seco nd phase.
However, the firs t phase should
alleviate the worst problems for the
time being."
The last expa nsio n of the
Adro n Doran University Center
was more than 33 years ago.
T he work on rhe first phase is
proj ected to be co mp leted by
April 2004.
For updates on progress, visit
www.moreheadstatc.edu

IRAPP receives
$400,000 community
outreach grant

breaking the previous year's record
of7,257. Graduate enrollment is at
its seco nd highest level 111 more
than 20 years at I ,720.

Morehead Stare Uni vers ity's
lnsrirure for Regional Analys is an d
Public Policy (I RAPP) has been
awarded a three-year, $400,000
grant ro establ ish a Co mmunity
Outreach Partn ership Cen ter
(COPC ) in downtown Morehead's
targeted redevelopment area.
MSU, t he onl y Kentu cky
insriruri on to receive a HUDissued COPC grant, join ed many
top schools, such as Va nderbilt
University and rhe University of
Washingron, on the 2002 list of
grant recipients.

MSU sets fall
enrollment record
M U reported a Fall 2002
enrollment of 9,390 srudenrs ro
rhe Coun cil on Postseco ndary
Education. T hat number is a fo ur
percent increase over en rollmenr
for Fall 200 I and surpasses rhe
previous enrollment record of
9, 169 students ser in 1992.
Lorena Lykins (72), University
registrar, says a record 7,583
undergraduates enrolled in the fall,

MSPR spring
fund drive
Dates for rhe spn ng fu nd
drive for Morehead State Public
Radio are March 8- 14. For
information call (606) 783-200 I
or visit www. msuradio.com

Gala is April 26
Th is year's Spring Ga la is
go ing to be "An ExtraGALActic
Experience" and will be moved ro
Laughl in Healrh Buildin g and
Wetherby Gymnasium due to rhe
ADUC renovation. Mark your
calendar now fo r Satu rday, April
26, 2003.
For derails call (606) 783-2022.

Screaming Eagle SK
Morehead State University's
ROTC program will host its second
annual "Screaming Eagle 5K" on
Saturday, April 19.
Registration will begin at 8 a.m.
with the race to start ar 9 a.m.
First and seco nd place medallions

will be awa rded to the top mal
and female runners overall and if
each age group.
Entry fees are S I 0 for rhos
who register before Ap ril 12 an
S 15 after. Race T-shirrs and gi
bags will be available to the fi rs
1 00 p a rti cipa nt s . Mak
checks/ mo ney orders payable t
M SU ROTC and mail r
crea ming Eagle 5K, UPO 136 1
Morehead , KY 40351 .
Add iti onal in forma ti on an
registration are available by callin
Derrick Carver, race coordinator, a
(606) 783-3787 or by e-mail r
msuairborne2003@yahoo.com

Golf benefit
Th e Moreh ea d Star
University Golf Team is hosting ·
golf outing to raise funds to bench
rhe program on Sunday, May 4, a
Eagle Trace Golf Course if
Morehead.
The even t will be in scra mbl
fo rmat with fo ur perso n rea ms
Registration is at 12 p.m. and
shotgun starr is at l p.m. for th
event, wh ich will include prizes
raffies, d inner and awards. Prize
wi ll be awarded for longest drive
closest ro the pin , longest putt, an
lowest tea m sco re. Cost fo
participation is $75 per person.
For mo re in formation o
participation and/or sponsorshi
or on ways ro support the Gol
Team's quest for another Ohi
Valley Conference Championshi
please contact Assistant Director o
Ath l e t i cs Jason L erner a
(606) 783-2387.

Arts & Humanities
Festival
A production of "42nd Street
will be one of rhe highlights of th
Off Broadway Arts & Humanirie
Festival to be held on Friday, Marcl
14. The day begins with a studen
arr ex h i bit , fo l lowed by
m ati n ee performance o
rhe mus ical. A l ecr ur e b
Dr. Yvonne Baldwin (81) on 'Th
Depression and the 1 ew Deal" an
a high school art exhibi rion an
com petition are scheduled for th
afternoo n. The festival wi ll co ncl ud
with an evening performance o
"42nd Street." For information, cal
Jennifer Re is, gallery director, a
(606) 783-5446.

The Magazine of Morehead State University

A Winning TV Team
The combination of good reaching and ple nty of practical
experience makes M orehead State Un iversity a wellsp ring of media
talenr, a nd today M SU graduates wo rk in televisio n, rad io, newspape rs,
movies, and mo re, in fro m of rhe cameras and mic ropho nes o r behind,
writing and editing, producing and directing, in
all parts of rhe co untry.
In Lexington, Wayne M . M arrin (68) is
regio nal vice presid ent-television for G ray
Co mmunicat ions Systems, Inc., responsible for
TV sta ti ons in Lex ingron and H azard, and
Knoxvill e, Te nn ., and 23 MSU graduates now
work in the rwo Kentucky stations.
Marrin, a Winchester native, is a 196 8
graduate of M U w ith an AB in Business who
added an M A in Ed ucatio n in 1970 and
Rank ! -Administrative Certification in 1972.
Afte r a successful basketball coaching career
in Pikeville, whe re his Pikev ille C o llege Bears
made th ree nat ional rourna ment appeara nces,
Marrin spe nt a season as assistant coach at Oral
Roberrs Unive rsity then returned to M SU as
head men's basketba ll coach in 1978.
His Eagle reams mad e rwo trips to rhe
NCAA rournament befo re M artin bega n h is
ca reer in broadcast televisio n ma nageme nt ar
W YMT-TV in H azard , w he re he was general
sal es manager, srario n ma nager, and vice pres ident and general manage r
during a rh ree yea r s pa n. T he sam e co mpeti t ive drive a nd
orga nizational ski lls rhar made Wayne Ma rti n a successful coach moved
him quickly up the co rporate ladde r, and in 1990 he became vice
president and general sales manager fo r WKYf-TV in Lexingro n and
th ree years later was named p resident a nd general manager.
Marrin is now regio na l vice president - televisio n , G ray
Com mun icatio ns Systems, Inc., Atlanta; president of WV LT-TV,
Knoxville; and p resident of Gray Kentucky TV, Inc., and president of
borh WKYf-TV and WYMT-TV. Du ring his early years in H azard ,
buil d ing the "mo u ntain" tel evis io n sra rion , Ma rtin loo ked fo r
employees who were "passio nate about the mou nta ins," a nd he did
m uch of his looki ng at Mo rehead Sta re Un iversity.

www.moreheadstate.edu/statement

When M a rrin moved to Lexington , o d id the emphasis on using
M SU grad uates. Gerring a w inn ing ream in place is, accord ing to
M artin , eq ually important on rhe basketball Aoor o r in the broadcasti ng
srud io . M SU graduates at rhe Lexi ngron and H aza rd stations wo rk as
general m anagers, reporters, prod ucers and
meteo ro logists. W hi le many are fa m ilia r
o n - th e-a i r faces, s u c h as mereo ro log isr
Ch ri s B ai l ey (97) and r e p o r rer
Kell ie Wilson (0 I), others do rhe crucial behi nd
rhe scenes work rhar keeps t he cameras rolling.
Marrin particul a rl y cires the practical
experience M U srudents receive during their
school years, and encou rages srudents ro make usc
of summer inrernshi ps to gcr even more real life
ex perience in rhe srud io.
T he ma n behind rhe M SU med ia blirz in
Centra l a nd Easr Kenrucky gives back to rhe
U niversity in ma ny ways. H e has served on rhe
Board of Regents, is a me m ber of rhe Boa rd of
T rustees of the M U Foundation and a member
of t he Alum n i H all of Fame.
H e has not abandoned basketball and
serves on rhe selecrion co mmittee for t he an nual
Kentucky- Indiana Al l Star game and a rrends as

Wayne M. Martin

m any hig h sc hoo l a nd co ll ege ga mes a nd
practices as po ible.
M arrin serves as cha ir of rhe Lexington Center Corporatio n Board
o f D irectors, a d irector o f the Kentucky C ham ber of
Commerce, a mem ber o f the Kentucky H o rse
Pa rk Commission, and di recto r and pa r chair
of the Lexington Area Sporrs Autho rity.
M arrin lives in W inchester wirh
wife Kathy (83) and three sons, a nd
serves tha r community as an elder
in rhe Firsr C hrisrian C hu rch
of Winchester a nd as a
mem ber of rhe sirebased council of C lark
C o un ty High Schoo l.
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A Host of Media Talent
Vic Carter
New~

An chor, WJZ 13, Baltimore

he n Balrimore
looks for evening
n ews, the
favo r it e n ews team is
WJ Z 13's Vic Carter (78)
a nd D e nise Koch, who
ancho r Eyewitness ews at
6:00 a nd II :00 p.m.
Caner, a 1978 grad uate of M U,
has bro ught viewers in touch with some of rh e nation's biggest stories,
from Capitol Hill and White House matters to break ing events in
Atlanta, Cuba, and even d eep space.
Caner's career in broadcast journ alism has taken hi m around the
wo rld , reponing from Colom bia, So urh America, Li beria, Kenya a nd
Eu rope. Political news is of special interest to C arter, who has met
and/or interviewed six Un ited Stares presiden ts, and covered two
presidential ca mpaigns and severa l national political conventions.
A native of Radford , Va., Carter received the MSU Broadcasting
Honors Scholarship for academic excellence in 1977, and helped
orga nize rhe Alpha Phi Alpha frarerni ry. H e was nam ed to rhe MSU

Alumni H all of Fame in 1992 and currently serves on rhe Alum ni
Association Board of Directors.
Vic Carter started in television ar WSET-TV in Lynchburg, Va.,
rwo d ays after he grad uated cum laude fro m Morehead State
Un iversiry.
Ar the age of 23, he received the George Foster Peabody Award ,
broadcasting's most prestigious honor, for h is 198 1 documentary "Fed
Up Wirh Fear" for W RAL-TV in Raleigh, N.C. He was named
Journalist of rhe Year by the School of Journalism ar rhe Un iversiry of
Georgia and was ind ucted into rhe arional Association for Black
Journalists Hall of Fame.
From 1982 ro 1995, Carter ancho red earl y morning and noon
newscasts for WSB-TV in Arlanra where he was named one of Atlanta's
Men of Disti nction for 1990, and served on rhe Board of Governors fo r
rhe National Academy ofTelevision Arts a nd Science~.
l-I e is a member of rhe board of d irectors for Big Brothers/Big
Sisters of Cenrral Maryla nd ; the Maryland Chapter of rhe March of
Dimes; and Boys and G irls C lubs of Baltimore. He also served on a
co mm ittee ro build a memorial to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. in
Washington, D.C.
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publications including T he
New York T imes, and
wo rked as a freelan ce news
a nchor for WOR-AM, one
o f the nation 's oldest rad io
statio ns.
''I'm from Ind iana," says
Inskeep, "so just moving ro
East Kentucky exposed me ro d ifferent people and a different way of
li fe that I loved. I majo red in history and com munications, rook some
w riting courses, and learn ed a great deal rhar helped me later. I learned
everything from M idd le Eastern history to how to c ur audio rape with
a raror blade-- that skill is now almost completely obsolete, bur ir was
essentia l when 1 graduated in 1990. I also, by rhe way, worked for
WMOR in Morehead, b roadcasting footba ll a nd basketball games w ith
Dean H a rdi n."
"WM KY was also a valuable experience. I did a lor of bad
sportscasts there, and gradually learned to do them better. I gor
suspended a couple of rimes for making smarr-aleck remarks on rhe air.
And for a few mo nths, I came in o n Saturdays a r 5:30a.m. ro pur rhe
radio station on rhe air ar 6:00 a. m. Sometimes I arrived after stayi ng
up all nigh t, or sleeping only a couple of hours. ! learned ro make really
bad coffee in the coffee maker. And at 8 a.m. I pur Scott Simon's
o utstanding ' Weekend Editio n' on the air, which meant that I was a
captive audience, hearing it from beginning ro end. T hat's how I
lea rned ro appreciate public radio."
Inskeep now li ves in Washi ngton with his w ife Carolee, an author
of several reference books on genealogy.

W

reve Inskeep (90) is a host of"Ail T hings Considered, Weekend."
Prior ro joining the broadcast, Steve served as a correspondent
coveri ng national securiry issues fo r National Public Radio
(NPR). H is reports have been heard regularly on NPR's awardw inning newsmagazines "All Th ings Considered ," "Morning Eclition,"
and "Weekend Edition," and in NPR's newscasts.
After reporti ng from the Pentagon on Sep tembe r I I and the weeks
afterward, Inskeep covered t he co nAict in Afghanistan. Arriving just as
rhe Tali ban began ro collapse in November, he traveled across much of
the coun try, reponing fro m Kunduz, Mazar-e Sharif, Kandahar, and
elsewhere. His reports on the m oves of U nited States, Afghan, and a l
Qaed a fo rces freq uently b roke new ground, as did his reports on t he
struggles of ordinary Afgh ans. Afterward, Inskeep traveled ro Pakistan ,
coverin g, among other srories, rhe captu re of al Qaeda senior leader
Abu Z ubaydah.
Inskeep has covered major stories si nce his first full day ar NPR,
w hen he traveled into a New H ampshire snowstorm ro report on the
1996 presidential primary. Later, he reported on the investigations of
th ree air d isasters in the Atlantic O cean: TWA Flight 800, Swissai r, and
Egypt Air. In 1999, Inskeep was awarded a Pew Fellowship in
International Journalism and traveled ro Colombia ro repo rt on that
country's civil war. Upon his return , he was named N PR's Pentagon
correspondent a nd joined an award-winning team that covered the
Kosovo bom bing campaign.
Bo rn in Carmel, Ind., Inskeep graduated fro m Morehead State
U niversity in 1990, a ttended New York City's Hunter College, and
lived for several years in New York City, working for public radio
sta tions WFUV and WBGO. In New York, he fil ed for various pri m
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Timothy Scowden
Senio r Producer, "Larry King Live"

T

im Scowden {85) has worked his way up
through the med ia ranks from MSU
student reporter ro senior producer fo r
" Larry King Live."
Scowde n is a nat ive of Latham, O hio,
population 125, and attended Otte rbein College in
Weste rville before transferring ro Morehead State
Univers ity in 1979 as a radio-televisio n
broadcastin g major. D uring the next two years at
MSU, Scowden also intern ed with WKYT-TV in
Lex ington befo re transfer ring, drop ping out,
worki ng at W DTN-T V in Dayron, Ohio, and
being hired as an on-a ir reporter at WKYT-T V
from August 1982 to December 1983. He then
worked at WXIZ-FM, a small southern Ohio
station , until retu rn ing to MSU in January 1985.
After graduating in December 1985, Scowden did freela nce
wo rk for KET during the Ke ntucky legislative session , then moved
to Los Angeles to begin freela nce work for KTTV, L.A.'s Fox-owned
station. H e returned b rieRy in 1986 to cove r th e Ke ntucky
legislature for KET befo re do ing corporate media relati o ns wo rk in
L.A. for MCI Telecommun ica tions.
Accord ing ro cowden , he then "dropped out of the media (a nd
life) fo r a yea r and moved to Seatrle" before being hired in 199 1 as a
news wri te r/p roducer for KDFW-T V in D allas-Ft. Worth.
His career rook him the n ro West Palm Beach, Fla., alt Lake
C ity, and New York Ciry, where he worked as executi ve produ cer of
the 10 o'clock news o n WNYW-TY. Scowden returned 10 Los
Angeles in 1996 as se nior producer and w riter fo r " H ard Copy,"

produced by Paramount Pictures Television.
In mid- I 999, Scowden began a year of freela nce work, ranging
ew
fro m coverage of pres idential ca mpaign ~ in Iowa a nd
Hampshire ro coverage of the Grammy Awards for KCBS in Los
Angeles.
In 2000 he was hired by "Ex tra," the syndi cated e nte rtainment
news show, as coordinati ng producer responsible fo r all show copy
fo r host Leeza Gibbons.
On D ecember 3, 2002, Scowden was named sen ior producer
fo r C NN 's " La rry Ki ng Live."
It's a long, long way from Larham ro Los Angeles, but Scowden
has made the trip with success built upon a solid educational
fou ndation , plenty of hard wo rk , and the creative abi li ry to make the
leap from smallrown America to rhe international med ia wo rld.

Linda Steiner
Producer, Wa rner Bros. Animation
inda Steiner {84) serves as a
producer for Warner Bros.
Anim atio n , whe re sh e is
c urre ntly responsib le for t he
development and productio n of
the upcoming se ries "D uck
Dodgers" for Cartoon Nerwork
"Teen Titans" fo r Kids'WB!.
Additionally, Steiner seeks out and develops new properties for Warner
Bros. Animation to produce.
Prior to her cu rrent positio n, which began in O ctober 2002,
Steiner se rved as senior vice p resident, creative affairs, Warner Bros.
An imatio n, a positio n she was named to in 1999. H er responsibilities
included develop ing new television series, o nline animated product,
cartoon s horts, animated specials, and direct-to-video projects.
Add itionally, she served as the liaison between the producers and artists
ofWa rner Bros. Animatio n an d Kids'WB! and the Cartoon Nerwork.
During her tenure, Steiner worked on a number of projects including
"Static Shock," " jMucha Lucha! ," "What's New Scooby-Doo?" and the
brea k-o ut hit "Ozzy & Drix" for Kids'WB! , and " Baby Looney Tunes"
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and "J ustice League" for Cartoo n Nerwork.
Steiner joined Wa rner Bros. An imation as vice presiden t,
development, in 1998, serving as the liaison to Cartoon erwork.
Prior to joining Wa rn e r Bros., she headed AB C's Ch ildre n's
Entertainme nt, where she man aged th e crea tive development,
marketing and scheduling of ABC's Saturday morn ing children's
progra mmi ng a nd after-school specials. Before that, she served as vice
president, A BC Ch ildren's Entertainment fro m 1993 ro I 995. Stei ner
became associate directo r in 199 1 a nd in 1993 was named director of
that d ivision. She joined the ABC Television Nerwork in 1985 and
held various positions within ABC Entertainment and ABC ews
unti l sh e joined the children's entertai nment division in 1990, as
manager, children's programs, ABC.
Stei ner lives in Los Angeles and graduated from Morehead State
Un iversity in 1984 with a bachelor of arrs in radio and television.
Of her M orehead State experience, Steiner says "I have fond
memories o f my M SU days. I will always be thankful for the facu lty
who encouraged thin king beyond the borders of local television. I've
always believed my experience at Morehead gave me the confidence ro
pursue a televisio n career. "
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Media Mix

Virginia Caines Fox

Virginia Gaines Fox (6 1) retired
December 3 1, 2002, after mo re than a decade as
executi ve director and CEO for Kenrucky
Ed ucati onal Television (KET) and was honored
w ith the Corporation for Public Broadcasting's
Lifetim e Ach ievemenr Award. During Fox's
tenure w ith KET, wh ich began in 1968, 11 ,400
Kenrucky adults earned high school equ ivalency
diplomas th rough rhe GED on KET program.
The Fl eming Coun ty native now serves on the
M SU Board of Regents and M SU Foundation
Board ofTrustees.

Steve Flood (82) is chief photojournalist for the NBC affil iate in
Adanra, overseeing 28 phorographers and 11 ed itors in the ninth
largest marker in rhe U nited Stares.
Marc Herklotz

(82) is tech nical director for all ESP
night baseball a nd N FL telecasts.

Sunday

John Bastolla (96)

is rhe executive producer and d irecror for t he
Letcher Cou nty Schools educational televisio n station in Wh itesburg.
H e is currenrly worki ng wi th architects design ing a stare of the art
tel evis io n stud io fo r the Letcher Coun ty C enrral High School.

Michael Cornett (97)
Michael Gottfried (66) is a

foo t ball analyst fo r ESPN and lives

in Mobi le, Ala.

has won over 30 Ken tucky Press
Associatio n awards and two Natio nal Newspaper Association awards in
fo ur yea rs. Co rnett is now program journal ist for East Ken tucky
C on ce ntrated Employment Program , Inc. , in H azard .

......--==-- - - .

Donna M. Reed (74)

is managing ed ito r of
the Ta mpa Tribune, a da ily newspaper in Tampa,
Fla., w ith a weekday circulation of 220,000 a nd
Sunday circulatio n of 300,000. During her ten ure
w ith the Tribune, wh ich began in 1974, Reed has
been a reporter, bureau chief, assistant suburban
editor, suburban ed itor, assista nt Merro ed ito r,
sra re edimr, and deputy managing edi m r. Reed is
originally from Dayton, O hi o.

Lara Moore (00)

Donna /If. Reed

Liz Everman

(77) was w ith Louisville's
NewsChannel 32 for more tha n 20 years. Now,
she is ancho r of NewsChannel 32 ar 6 bu t is also
well known for her work with " Wednesday's
C hi ld," a special series tha t helps special needs
c h ild ren fi nd homes. The se ries has won 45
awards. Everman is a native of South Shore, who
p rior to jo inin g WLKY-TV 32 wo rked for
WLEX-TV and as an a ncho r fo r WTVQ-TV
both in Lexington.

Marsha (Whitehead) Taylor·Kiovstad

(77) is news

d irector at WDBO rad io in O rlando, Fla.

Keith Yarber (77) is general manager o f C lea r Chan nelLex ingtOn, a six srario n marker. For m ore information go ro
www.rad iolcxington.co m
Tim Wagner (78)

is vice presidem of WVLT-T V in Knoxvi lle,
Te nn. A native of Ind ependence, Wagner graduated with double
degrees in rad io-television and journalism . H is media career bega n at
WKQQ-FM in Lexington, where he was named vice presidenr and
general sales manager a fter four years. In 1998, Wagner accepted a sa les
pos iti on with WKYT-TV, then moved to Knoxv ille in 200 I to become
vice presidenr and general manager of WVLT-TV.

Wayne "Box" Miller (79) is prod ucer a nd co-host o f rh e
" Prime T ime Sporrs Show" on 1230 AIVI W DB Z radio in C incinnati.
Phil Simms (79)

has been na med South Carolina
D epartment of Corrections (SCD C) spokeswo man a nd director of
communications and public affairs. Bares-Lee also serves as the media
liaison to the South Carolina governor's offi ce and SCDC 1n
Columbia, S.C.
To s upport MSU's quality academic programs, visit:
www. m oreheadstate.edu /units/develop /p led ge.html
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Kristin Germann (OI)

is an assignment ed iror and field
prod ucer for WKRC-TV news in C inci nnati. Ge rman n worked at
WLEX-TV in Lexi ngton as a news assistant during her sen ior year at
MSU, then accepted an adva nced inrernshi p with Walt Disney Parks
a nd Resorts in O rlan do, Fla., as a com mu nicatio ns specialist.

Rising star:
Megen

George

(02)

landed a pres tigio us internship
w ith the awa rd -wi nn ing NPR
news magazine "All Things
Co nsidered" rwo days after
receiving her degree. A fa miliar
voi ce of Morehead State Public
Radio, Megen George of O live
Hi ll began 10 weeks at NPR's
headqu arters in Was hin gro n,
D.C., as a perso nal resea rch
assistant for the show's longtime
host, Robert Siegel.
" I neve r imagined l would
get th is ki nd of an opportuni ty
so soon," said Geo rge, w ho
graduated D ecem ber 14 , 2002 ,
with a bach elo r's d egree in
stud io art a nd a minor in

electronic media. George is one
of two interns chosen for "All
T h ings C on sid ered ,'' w hich
bega n its unprecedented run on
radio in 197 1.
"NP R is the pinnacle of
public rad io so just having thi s
opporrun ity will help me build
co ntacts and my resume," said
George, "but I would love for this
internshi p to turn into a paying
job when my I 0 weeks are up. "

is lead NF L analyst for C BS Sports.

Cheryl Bates•Lee (81 )

7

went srraighr from MSU's
NewsCenrer ro a job as repo rter and co-anchor of
t he 6 p.m . newscasts for ABC 19- WKPT in
Ki ngsport, Tenn. Moore, a Bath Co un ty native, is
now co-host of the stati on's new daily p ubl ic
affairs program , "Good D ay Tri-Ciries." She
cred its the practical experience received at M SU
fo r rhe class room-ro-newsroom move.

Coming in the next issue of
STATEMENT
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Do you have a successful science story?
Send a note to statement@moreheadstate.edu
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Patrick, Walters named MSU vice presidents

Jean Dorton takes Regent oath;
Jim Booth elected vice chair
Jean Marie D orton (95)
of Paintsville was appointed
by Governor Paul Patron to
rhe Morehead $rare
Universiry Board of Regenrs
ro complere the rerm of
Juan ira Mi lls.
Dorron is Directo r of
the Office of Institu tional
Advancemenr for rhe Big
Sandy Communiry and
Technical College Disrrict in

Presronsburg, a member of
the Pritchard Commirree,
and former c hair and a
current member of the Board
of Direcrors of the Kentucky
Folk An Center. She was in
the first class of Leadership
East Kentucky a nd has been
active in PRIDE.
J ames H . Booth (70)
was elected vice chair of the
MSU Board of Regenrs.

Beth Pa trick (82) has been
nam ed v i ce
p reside nr for
pl a nnin g a nd
technology.
P a t r i ck
received h er
Ba che l o r of
Bu s in ess
Adm ini srration degree in 1982 a nd
rh e Master of Adult and Higher
Educatio n adminisrra rion in 1997,
borh from MSU, a nd has been
ad mirred inro rhe U niversiry of
Kentucky's d ocroral p rogram ro
study for an Ed.D. in educati onal
adm inistration. She has worked for
rhe Universiry sin ce 1983 in va rious
informaci on rechn o logy positions,
most rece ntly as associate vtce
preside nr
for
planning a nd
technology.

Michael R. Walters (69) has
bee n named vice
pr esidenr for
ad m in isrration and
fiscal services.
Wa l t e r s
r eceived h i s
Bac h e l o r of
Mrchnrl Wa!tm
Business
Administration degree from MSU
in 1969 a nd the Master of Business
Admin istration degree in 1990. H e
is a Certified Publi c Accounran r
and a Certifi ed Gove rnmental
Financial Manager. After worki ng
for eigh t yea rs as a partner in a
regional accounting firm, Walters
came ro MSU in 1978 as co ntroller.
H e se rved also as directo r of
busi ness services before becomi ng
associare vice president for fisca l
servtces.

In Memoriam
Lola Rae Crosthwaite, who served MSU
as a sociology and social work professor for 27 years, died
Dec. 23 at Sr. Claire Medical Center. She was 77.
C rosrhwaite was a native of Sah Lick and a graduate
of both the Universiry of Kentucky and the Universiry of
Nonh Carolina.
Survivors include a sister, Lee Crosthwaite of
Morehead, and a brother, Carroll Crosthwaite of
C harlotte, N.C.

Vice President announces retirement
W. Porter D a iley (8 1)
reri red from his position as vice
presid ent for ad ministratio n
and fiscal services and treasurer
to the Universiry's Board of
Regents on January 31, 2003.
D ail ey came
to
rh e
Universiry in 1978 as directo r
of budgets a nd in 1984 assumed
add itional duties as executive

assisra nr to rhe president.
A former staff m ember
wirh rhe Kentucky Department
of Fi n ance, he ea rn ed a
Bache l o r o f Bu s in ess
Adminisrrarion d eg ree from
Eastern Kenrucky Unive rsity
and rhe Maste r of Business
Adm ini srrar ion d egree from
Mo rehead Stare U niversiry.

SEASONS OF CHANGE
Garry Barker is now un iversiry ediror in Universiry Markering.
Carol H . Becker has been named director of finan cial aid.
Michael J udge is director of distance learning.
Joel Pace (92) has been named d irector of admissions.
Dr. Clarenda M . Phillips, associare professor of sociology, is
director of the MSU Interdisciplinary Women's Studies Program.
Dr. Roma Prindle, associate p rofessor of music, is director of the
newly-established Interdisciplinary Appalachian H eritage Program.
9
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Dr. Margaret Lewis, director of MSU ar
Prestonsburg, was killed Dec. 4, 2002, in a traffic
accident. She was 54.
Born in Fort Sill, Oklahoma, Dr. Lewis cam e to
Kenrucky in 1992 to ad minister MSU's largest regional
campus. She earned a bachelor's degree in Russian history
and political science from the University of New Mexico
and a doctoral degree in adult and higher educarion from
rhe Uni ve rsiry of North Caroli na at Chapel Hill.
Dr. Lewis is survived by rwo sisters and a brother. ervices were held
Dec. I 0 in Prestonsburg and burial was in Benron, Ark.
Dr. Francis H. "Frank" Osborne. retired
MSU psychology professor, died o n Jan. 25, 2003, at his
home. He was 67.
Born in Los Angeles, Osborne was a graduate of
Cornell Universiry, where he earned a bachelor's degree in
psychology. He received his master's and doctoral degrees
in expcrimenral psychology from Syracuse Universiry.
He came to MSU in 1967 and received numerous
research grants and was the recipienr of rhe Universiry's
Distinguished Researcher Award in 1983.
Dr. Osborne is survived by his wife, Dr. Jeanne Osborne C3), retired
director ot institutional research and effectiveness at MSU, three sons, six
gra ndchi ldren and one great-grandson.

Alumni
Ruth H. Webb Faust (56)

Lurlene Penix Alfrey (58)

Jan " Kip" Groce (93)
T he Magazine of Morehead State U niversity

..,.. Eagles eye OVC title
The 2002-03 basketball Eagl es began
conference pb y with eight straight victories. The
Eagles arc worki ng toward their firsr conference
championship since 1983-84.
T he Eagles end rhc regular season March I ar
Austin Peay Stare, and rhe first round of rhe OVC
tournament is March 4. The semi-final and fin al
OVC games are March 7-8 in ashville, Tenn .

Lady Eagles
YEAR

IN

REVIEW

Eagle Basketball
The 200 1-02 Eagles finished the season
ar 18-1 1, Morehead State's winn ingest
season since 1983-84. They finished
second in regular season co nference
standings and advanced to the semi finals of
rhe OVC Tou rnament before fall ing to
eventual champion Murray Stare.
ophomore forward Ri cky Mi nard was
named All-Ohio Valley Conference First
Team and ro the All-South Region ream.
Senior Kyle Umbe rger completed his
Eagle career with I ,382 points to rank 13th
on MSU's all-rime scoring lisr.

Lady Eagle Basketball
• The 2001 -02 Lady Eagles fi nished rhird in
rhe ave. the best finish since 1982-83, and
notched a school record with I0 OVC wins.
• Coach Laura Liner was named OVC Coach
of rhe Year.

Baseball
• T he 2002 baseball Eagles finished 29-27
and advanced tO rhe ave Tournament.
• Junior outfielder Cary Page ser an MSU
record with 26 home runs and ranked
third among all NCAA Division I players.

Softball
• Toni Orr, Stephanie Hernandez and
Brock were named AJI Conference.

ikki

Soccer
• Tracy Tenholder finishes career second on
the school's scoring list, and Tenholder and
Brinney Cook were named All Conference.

Football
• The 2002 football Eagles won rhe
Pioneer Football League South Division
Championship.
• T he Eagles finished rhe season 9-3, rying
the school record for wins in a season.
• Junior quarterback David Caudill se t
MSU records for passing yardage and total
offensive yardage in a season.

Volleyball
• Team finished with irs most OVC wins (1 3)
in school h isrory.
• Amy Almond was named OVC Player of
the Year for rhe econd straight season.

T he Lady Eagles also end rh cir regular season
March I at Ausrin Peay, with fi rst roun d OVC
tournament games March 4 and rhe finals March
7-8 in Nashville, Tenn.

Cheerleaders take 13th title
Morehead Stare University's coed va rsity
cheerl eaders have raken rop hono rs in rheir
division at rhc Uni versal Cheerleaders
Association-sponsored competition held ar Walt
Disney's Wide World of Sports on January II .
This is rhe 13th rime the coed squad has
claim ed rhe nat ional champi onshi p ride 1n
Division I.
MSU's all-girl squad rook second place in irs
competition.
Myron Doa n (7 1), MS U dea n of students,
coaches rhe University's cheer squads.

Running races, winning hearts
Run ning in her first race in over 1- months,
MSU freshman hawna McCown co mpleted the
5,000-merer course ar rh e SunnyBrook Golf
ourse in Morehead in the 2002 Ohio Valley
Conference Cross Country Cham pionshi ps on
ovcmbcr 2, in dramatic fashion.
In front of numerous inspired fans and a bevy of
media, McCown , who lost her right leg just below
rhc knee in a motorcycle accident on May 30,
200 I, finished last in rh e standings bu r first in rhe
hearts and minds of her many followers.
For info see www. moreheadsrare.edu/srarement
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Eagle Basketball..
DAY

DATE

OPPONENT

Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
Sal.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar

Eastern Kentucky •
Tennessee-Martin •
Murray State •
al Austin Peay Slate •

for additional stories on Eagle Athletics
go to www.moreheadstate.edu/statement
www. moreheadsta te.ed u/ statement

15
20
22
I

TIME
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30p.m.

Lady Eagle Basketba ll..
DAY

DATE

OPPONENT

Mon.
Sal
Mon.
Sal.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar

Eastern KentuckY"
Murray State•
Tennessee-Martin•
al Auslln Peay Stale'

17
22
24
1

TIME
7:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00p.m .
6:30p.m.

~ For OVC Tournament dales and location see slones at left.

Eagle Baseball..
DAY

DATE

OPPONENT

Fri.
Sal.
Sun.
Fri.
Sat .
Sun.
Wed.
Sal.
Sun.
Tue.
Wed.
Fri.
Sat .
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Sun.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Tue.
Sat .
Sun.
Tue.
Sal.
Sun.
Tue.
Fri.
Tue.
Sal.
Sun.
Wed.
Sal
Sun.
Tues.
Sal.
Sun.
Tue.
Fri.
Sat.
Wed.·Sal

Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb. 9
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Feb. 26
Mar. 1
Mar. 2
Mar. 4
Mar. 5
Mar. 7
Mar. a
Mar. 10
Mar. 11
Mar. 12
Mar. 14
Mar. 15
Mar. 16
Mar. 22
Mar. 23
Mar 25
Mar 26
Mar. 27
Apr 1
Apr. 5
Apr. 6
Apr. 8
Apr. 12
Apr. 13
Apr. 15
Apr. 18
Apr. 19
Apr. 22
Apr. 26
Apr. 27
Apr. 30
May3
May4
May 6
May 10
May 11
May 13
May 16
May 17
May 21 ·24

at Tennessee
2:00p.m.
at Tennessee
1:00 p.m.
1:00p.m.
at Tennessee
2:00p.m .
Indiana
Indiana
1:00 p.m .
Indiana
1:00 p.m .
Cedarville
3:00p.m.
at Birmingham Soulhem 2:00p.m.
at Birmingham Soulhem 1:00p.m
Dayton t
1:00 p.m .
Campbellsville
3:00p.m .
3:00p.m.
Toledo
1:00 p.m.
Toledo I
2:00 p.m.
Northern Illinois
Youngst own State
3:00 p.m.
Youngstown State
2:00p.m.
3:00p.m.
Cleveland State
2:00p.m.
Cleveland State
12:00 p.m.
Cleveland State
2:00p.m.
Virginia Tech
Virginia Tech
1:00 p.m.
6:30p.m
al Mississippi Slate
6:30p.m
at Mississippi Slale
2:00p.m
al Lipscomb
3:00p.m.
at Marshall
Eastern llllnots•t
2:00 p.m.
Eastern Illinois•
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
Belmont II
3:00p.m.
at Austin Peay If
al Ausbn Peay
2:00p.m.
6:00 p.m .
Marshall
Tennessee Tech. t
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Tennessee Tech.
8:00 p.m.
Cumberland
at Tennessee·Martin I
2:00p.m.
at Tennessee·Mamn
2:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
al Louisville
Murray State t
2:00 p.m.
Murray State
2:00 p.m.
at Kentucky
6:00p.m.
at Southeasl Missoun·# 2:00p.m .
al Soulheasl Missoun·
2:00 p.m .
5:00p.m .
at Belmont#
Eastern Kentucky II
2:00p.m.
Eastern Kentucky
2:00p.m.
OVC Tournament
TBA

DAY

DATE

Sat.

TIME

Eagle Softball..

Bowlers are number one
Both MSU bowling reams rang in rhe new year
as the top ranked bowlers in the narion.
According to the "Power Rankings" released in
ea rly Jan uary by CollegeBowling.com, both rhe
men and women bowlers are ranked t! I with
commandin g point leads over compenng
uni versities.
T he men's rea m, which has won fi ve
tOurnaments already. also was ranked fi rst in rhe
nation in the Bowling Writers' Association of
America poll .
T he women's ream has collecred rh ree
tournament wins and lead th e ranki ngs by 500
points ove r \XIichira Srare. The women have won
th ree national championships during rhe past five
years.

2003 Spring
Eagle Athletic Schedules

OPPONENT

al Tennessee #
Louisville t
at Northern Kenlucky I
at Marshall Universtty
Tournament
Tue.
Mar. 11
Bowling
Wed.
Mar 12
at Kentucky If
Fri.·Sun. Mar 14· 16 al Ohio Slate
Thur.·Sun. Mar 2Q.23 at Capilal Classic
Toumamenl
Mar. 29
at Austin Peay' I
Sal.
Sun.
Mar. 30
at Austin Peay·
Apr.1
Dayton II
Tue.
Ten........,State•t
Apr. 5
Sat .
Sun.
Apr. 8
Tennessee State•
Wed.
Apr. 9
Eastern KentuckY" t
Apr. 12
Tennessee-Martin• II
Sat.
Apr. 13
Tennessee-Martin•
Sun.
Apr 18
al Soulheasl Mlssoun• If
Fri.
at Southeasl Missouri·
Sal.
Apr 19
Tue.
Apr. 22
at Easlem Kenlucky"
Sal.
Apr26
at Tennessee Tech: I
at Tennessee Tech."
Sun.
Apr 27
Wed.
Apr 30
at Wrighl State If
May3
Eastern Illinois• t
Sat.
May 4
Eastern Illinois•
Sun.
Fri.·Sun. May 9-11
OVC Tournament

Sun.
Wed.
Sal.
Fri.·Sun.

Feb. 16
Feb. 26
Mar. 1
Mar 7·9

a......,"

TIME
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
TBA
2:00 p.m .
4:00p.m.
TBA
TBA
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:00 p.m .
1:00 p.m.
3:00p.m .
1:00 p.m .
1:00 p.m .
2:00p.m.
1:00p.m.
4·00p.m.
2:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
3:00p.m
1:00 p.m .
1:00 p.m .
TBA

Home games In bold
All Times Eastern and Sucyect to Change
• OVC Games I Doubleheader
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2003 Spring
Eagle Athletic Schedules

Eagle and Lady Eagle Tennis..
DATE

TIME
M /W OPPONENT
at Kentucky
1:00p.m.
Jan. 22
M
vs
Southeastern
louisiana
Jan. 23
M
at Kentucky
7:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
Feb. 1
MIW at Western Kentucky
vs Dayton at Eastern Kentucky 12:00 p.m.
Feb. 8
M
vs Murray' at Eastern Kentucky 4:00p.m.
M
Feb. 8
Feb. 9
M
at Eastern Kentucky'
9:00a.m.
12:00 p.m.
Feb. 21
MIW at Tennessee-ChaNanooga
Feb. 22
MIW at Wofford
11:00a.m.
Feb. 23
MIW at Georgia Southern
11 :00a.m.
Feb. 28 w
vs East Tennessee State
7:00p.m.
atEKU
Mar. 2
w
at Eastern Kentucky'
9:00a.m.
IUPUt
11:00 a.m.
M
Mer. 8
11:00 a.m.
Evansville
Mar. 9
M
Mar. 15
MIW vs Jacksonville State
at Upscomb
9:30am.
2:00p.m.
Mar. 15
MIW at Upscomb
Mar. 16
MIW at Austin Peay·
I O:OOa.m.
2:30p.m.
Mar. 22
MIW Tennessee Tech. •
Mar. 23
MIW at Tennessee State'
2:00p.m.
Mar. 25
1:00p.m.
MIW at Jacksonville
Mar. 27
l :OOp.m.
MIW at Bethune-Cookman
Mar. 28
2:00p.m.
MIW at Stetson
Apr. 2
2:00p.m.
MIW Cumberland
Apr. 4
w
4:00p.m.
at Marshall
Apr. 5
10:00 a.m.
MIW IUPFW
Apr. 5
2:00p.m.
w Dayton
2:00p.m.
Apr. 8
MIW Tennessee-Martin'
Apr. &
2:00p.m.
MIW Entam Kentucky"'
Apr. 11
w
at Murray State'
3:00p.m.
Apr. 12
MIW at Eastern Illinois'
!O:OOa.m.
Apr. 12
vs Southeast Missouri'
w
at Eastern Illinois
2:00p.m.
Apr. 15
MIW Northern Kentucky
3:00 p.m.
Apr. 25-27 MIW OVC Tournament.
Nashville, Tenn.
TBA

Eagle and Lady Eagle Track ..
Date

Opponent

Indoor
Jan. 25
Jan. 31-Feb. 1
Feb. 8
Feb. 28-Mar. 1
Mar. 14-15
Outdoor
Apr.4-5
Apr. 11 ·12
Apr. 26
May 2-3
May 10
May 30-31
June 11-1 4

Site

at Butler University
at East Tennessee State
at Kentucky
at OVC Championship
at NCAA Nationals

Indianapolis, ln.
Johnson City, Tn.
Lexington. Ky.
Charleston, ttl.
Fayetteville, Ark.

at Wilm~ngton
at Duke
at Cumberland
at Tennessee
at Louisville
at OVC Championship
at Billy Hayes Invitational
at NCAA Regionals
at NCAA Nationals

Wilmongton, Oh.
Durham, N. C.
Wolloamsburg, Ky.
KnoXVIlle, Tn.
Louisville, Ky.
Nashville, Tn.
Bloomington, ln.
Columbus, Oh.
Sacramento, Ca.

Eagle Golf..
Date

Opponent

Site

at Silver Springs Shores Classic Ocala, Fl.
at EKU Spring Invitational
Richmond, Ky.
at UK Johnny Owens
Invitational
Lexington, Ky.
Mar. 31-April 1 at JSU Amoco Ultimate
Gadsden, AI.
Apr. 7-8
at Belmont Intercollegiate
Nashville, Tn.
Apr. 21-22
Greg Palmer Eagle Ctaaalc Morehead, Ky.
OVC Championship
Paducah, Ky.
Apr. 28·30

1960s
A. L. " Buck " D awso n (60) is cross
country coach at Florida Southern
College in Lakeland, FL. and was
nam ed Sunshine State Co nference
Men's Coach of the Year for the sixth
time. H e is also a five time SSC
Women's Coach of the Year.

Suzann e Sm ith Yowler (89) owns Sky
\Xlriting in Burlington.

Cathy Scott (76) work.• in Irving, Texas.
with Montessori of L1s Coli n ..;.

Cary Lyle (89) has been appointed
resort park manager at Greenbo Lake
State Resort Park in Greenup.

Dr.
Bren d a
Pridd y (76) of
Elizabethtown has been named associate
profmor of education and interim dean
M ichael Drahl (67) has received a of the School of Education at
federal appointment as Specially Campbellsville University. She ser,·ed as
Disabled Vietnam Era Veteran a distinguished educator for the
Specialist serving the Philippsburg, Kentuckr Department of Education
N.J . area.
from 1996-99 where she provided
leadership to engage principal. Jnd
K a r in Su u le Alde rfe r (69) is a teachers in consolidated planning,
professor at Miami-Dade Comm u ni ry curriculum alignment and asse;sment
College in Miami, Fla.
design.

1970s

Kate H ancock Fox (79) is editor for the

C. C raig H an ey (72) is EM IS Services Ohioana Library in Columbus. Ohio.
Coordinaror for the Sou th
Central Ohio Com puter
Association in Iro nton, director
auxiliary
OH. He p reviously served services at Morehead State
as teacher, footba ll coach University,
has
been
and principal for 27 yea rs appointed to the board of
in the Dawson-Bryant Schools in Coal directors of the Narional
Grove, Ohio.
Association of College
Auxiliary Services-South as District Ill
K achy J . Parker (72) retired in May coordinator.
2002 after 30 years of teaching
business classes at Wheelersburg H igh
198 0s
School in Wheelersburg, Ohio.
Barbara P. Walters (80) is professor of
mathematics and educ.nion at
Kathleen Sm ith H en d rickso n (73) Ashland Community College.
has been named secondary physical
education Teacher of the Year for the Sa nd ra D avis C raig (81) of Lancaster,
New York State Association for SC, showed her horse l ink's liara in
H ealth ,
Physical
Education. the Arabian ational Horse Show in
Recreation, and Dance. She teaches in Louisville in October 2002.
the Oyster Bay East orwich School
District in Oyster Bay, 1.Y.
Rudolph J . " Rudy" McCue (83) has
been named process development
D r. Edd Ap p legate (75) has written manager by Ashland. Inc. and is based
and/or edited nine books incl uding in Lcxingron.
American Naturalistic and Realistic
Novelists: A Biographical D ictionary; Fra n k Spanio l (84) is associate
Dictionary of Literary Biography: professor in Georgia Southwestern
British Reform Writers, 1832- 1914;
tate Universiry's Department of
Person ali ties
and
Products:
A Health and Human Performance in
Historical Perspective on Advertising Americus, Ga.. and leads a statewide
in Am erica; Journalistic Advocates and effort to assess the fi t ness of Georgia
M u ckrakers: Three Centuries of children.
Cru sad ing
Writers;
Literary
Journalism : A Biographical Diction ary J effrey G. H ink le (87) is a senior
of Writers and Editors; Pri nt and partner and attorney with Hinkle.
Broad cast Journalism : A C ritical Keenan and Childers. PSC, in Inez.
Exam ination; Dictionary of Litera ry
Biography: British Reform Writers, Car o l Ro und tree (87) is manager of
1789-1 832; The Ad Men and retail marketing fo r the Provident
W o men: A Biographical Dictionary of Music Group in Franklin , Tenn.

1990 s
MichaelS. M cCaffrey (91) is a special
education teacher at the Willard
School in H azard. He is married to
Robin G ayle M cCa.ffrcy (98) who is
employed by C reech and Stafford
Insurance Agency.
D o n Hayes , Jr., MD (92) was
selected as one of 50 outstanding
young medical professionals to receive
an American Medical Association
Foundation Leadership Award for
2002.
He
is
an
internal
medicine/pediatrics resident and
serves as chair of the Resident's
Counci l at th e East Carolina Brody
School of Medicine in Greenville,

N.C.
Greg LaLiberte (95) 1> an e-commercc
consultant in Brighton. Mich.
Gwendolyn Renae P inson (97) is an
attorney in the Commercial Litigation
Department of Stoll. Kecnon and
Park, LLP, in Lexington. She is
married to J aso n Keith Pin son (98)
who i; o pcr:n ions manager for A.G.
Edwards and Sons, Inc.
(97) is territory
. -:.:::: ----'---, m a n a g e r f o r
American
Greetings i n
Clarksville, Tenn.
H e is married to

Candi Phillips (00)
who is a consultan t
for Jostens, and
they are the parents of three-year-old
1\ladison.
Jacquelin e D en ise Key (98) teaches
health, physiology and psychology at
Lima Central Catholic H igh School in
Lima, Ohio.
My ra Ew ing- Kiger (99) is a senior
staff accountant for The Smart Group
in Huntington, W.V.
Angela Koe n ig (99) is a customs
compliance analyst for Limited Brands
in Columbus, Oh1o.

For qu.1lity MSU apparel visit bookstorc.morcheadstatc.cdu

Mar.15·16
Mar. 2 1-22
Mar. 29-30

Home uames In bold
All 71mes Eastern and Subject ro Change
'OVCGames

Ad vert ising; and Ad vert i;i n g:
Concepts, Strategies, and Issues.

"We're more than just books!"
Begin the New Year with a connection!

THE ALUMNI DIRECTORY ONLINE

AD

A LU MN I
DIR ECTO RY
ONLINE

Check us out at:
www.morehead state.edu/ avportal/
Your initial password is the last 4 digits of your Social
Security Number or your Alumni 10 number (located on
the mailing label of this magazine).

Let everyone know what has been going on with you and your family!
See what's going on at MSU and with your old college friends!

Visit us often!
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Morehead Stare Un iversity

Morehead State University

Alumni Hall of Fame

Athletic Hall of Fame

om inarion Form

ominarion Form

Brief purpose/criteria: To provide recognition ro those individuals
who have achieved excellence in thei r profession, community
service, or education at the local, state, or national level. Alu mn i
must have graduated from Morehead Stare University ten years
prior to nomi nation and must be responsible, respected ci tizens of
good character in their communrics and professions. Individuals
will be inducted inro the Alu mni Hall of Fame on Friday, O ctober
17, 2003 during Homecoming Weekend. ominario ns must be
received by Tuesday, April 1, 2003 ro be considered.

Brief purpose/criteria: To provide recogniti on to those individ uals who
have achi eved excellence in athletics ar Morehead State University and to
those persons who have made a significam contribution on behalf of rhe
MSU intercollegiate athletic program. Former athletes must have been
officially disassociated with MSU as an undergraduate srudem for a
period of at least ten years or as a member of the coaching sraff for at
least five years. Must be responsible, respected ci tizens of good character
in rheir communities and professions. ominarions musr be received by
Tuesday, April I, 2003 to be considered.

Name of nominee - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - -- - Address (if known} - -- - -- - - - - - - - - Years attended the University - - - - - - - - - - - - - Honors and recognitions.________________

Name of nominee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address (if known} - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - Years attended, coached or administered at the University
Sport(s) attended, coached or administered at

the University

Honors gained in the sport(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __

In your opinion, why is the nominee worthy of Hall of Fame
consideration?
In your opinion, why is the nominee worthy of Hall of Fame
consideration?
Person making nomination - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Person(s) to contact for more information
Person making nomination - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -Person(s) to contact for more information___________
Contact us at:

Alumni Association
Morehead State University
Alumni Center
150 University Boulev:ud
Morehead, KY 4035 1
1-800-783-ALUM (2586)
alumni@moreheadstate.edu

C ontact us at:

Director of Athletics
Morehead State University
Morehead, KY 40351 -1689
1-606-783-2088
athJetics@moreheadstate.edu

----------------------------------------------------------·C:ur on dotted line -------------------------------------------------------------

SSN (optio11al)_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ C lass._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State______Zip_ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _
Home Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Business Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
E- m~l

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name of firm/company_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your title/position _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Business address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
Did spouse attend MS U? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C iass._ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
C hildren (l11clude names aud ages}_ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ __ _

(If cbild1·m graduated from MS U. give years ofgraduatio11)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Spouse's firm/company_ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title/position._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __
Business address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please fill out and return to:
Alumni Association
Morehead Sratc University
Alumni Center
150 University Boulevard
Morehead, KY 4035 1

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ E- m~l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

www.moreheadstate.edu/statement
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Roscoe and Sibbie Playforth Scholarship

;i~·
' \. \

•[J.··&

Kinda Lowder, an MSU senior fro m South
Sho re, has been awarded rhe Roscoe and Sibbie
Playforth Scholarship fo r the 2002-03 school year.
She is rhe eleventh recipient of the prestigious
award.
T he Playforth Scho larship, an e ndowed
scholarship established in 1990 by the honorees, a
' , '
former d ean and periodicals librarian who are members of the
Society of M SU Fellows, is awarded to an M SU senior geography,
government, history or sociology major with ar least a 3.5 grade
point average who is reco mmended by the facu lty.
The late Roscoe Playforrh taught at MSU from 1957 to 1976,
was the fust dean of the School of Social Sciences from 1966 to

dl ·r

.. • ·

1976, and received the Founders Day Award for Un iversity Service
in 1991. Playforth Place, co nnecting Breathitt Sports Cemer to
US 60, was named fo r him.
Sibbie Playforth (69) worked in the Camden-Carroll Library
fro m 1958 to 1976.
The daughter ofWi n ford (74) and Jackie Lowder of South Shore
and a government and history major, Lowder served as an intern to
U.S. Sen. Mitch McCon nell fo r a summer wh ich cemented her
decision to move to that city when she graduates from MSU in May.
Lowder's oppo rtun ities and experiences were made possible by
the generosity of loyal MSU supporters. If you would like to
contribute to any fu nd at M SU contact the Development Office at
877-690-GfVE(4483) or by e-mail to giving@moreheadstare.edu

We'll be calling you
With a new fac ili ry, new equipment, and 21 MS U students
in training, the call you get berween February 3 and Ap ril 24
reques ting your suppon will be professio nal and painless. A new
automatic d ialing system, located in the Pa lmer Development
House An nex, has grearly en hanced the program. Working as
student callers has even provided careers fo r tw o MS U alu mni .
Amanda Jo Penni ngton (0 I) and Ryan Gallagher now work fo r
Ruffa loCODY, rhe MSU call center software provider, Amanda ar
Vanderbil t Uni versity and Ryan ar Bow ling Green Sta re
University in Ohio.
During rhe fall se mester, relegiving generated $ 134,700 in
pledges, and rhe goal for spring is $70,000.

...........
,

2002 Campus Giving Campaign

The 2002 Campus G ivi ng Government Association we re
Ca mpai gn , c o-c h ai r e d b y added.
Dr. Gerald DeMoss (65) and
Th e 49 7 faculry and sraff
Dr. David i\1agrane, ra ised dono rs represent 52.8 percenr of
$ 127,775 in cash and pledges M U employees, and 18 units
rudenrs will be calling between
fro m faculry and staff, surpassing recorded I00 percent participation.
6-9 p.m. Monday- Th ursday and 4-7 p.m.
rhe goal of S 118,000.
The campa ign ran September
o n Sunday. You and your suppo rt are
In coral , rhe campaign raised through Dece mber, and more
impo rtant ro Morehead Stare Un iversity,
$ 159,408, when gifts-in-kind of than 40 vo lun tee r faculty, sraff
and your continued givin g will build an even
$27,353 and srudenr gifts of and srudenrs assi~red wirh rhe
better MS U for rhe furu re.
$2, 149 marched by rh e Swdenr drive.
------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------·Cur on dorred lin e ------------------------ ------------------------------ --------

Did you answer the call?
We have just completed o ne of the best semeste rs for tclegiving at M o rehead State University and are heading into our spring semester with great enthusiasm.
Ho pe fully, you had the opportuni ty to speak with o ne of our student callers and join other fri ends and alu mni in supporting MSU . G ift> to M o rehead State
Un iversity help improve curre nt programs a nd build new and inno,•ative ones. If w~ mi>~ed you when we called or you haven't hea rd from u; yet, please
make a gift and help us bui ld a m onger MSU .
Enclo>ed is my gift of $_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Please make checks payable to the /IISU Foundation, Inc.) or

0 Maste rcard
0 Visa
0 Am erican Express
C harge my
I
Expiration Date_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Card Number
Cardholder's Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please use my gift for:
Sign ature_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
I lome Phone (__) _ __ -_ _ __
E-mail_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

0 The Fund fo r Progres; (supportS the greate~t University need)
0 Eagle Athletic Fund
fJ Gene ral Scholarship Fund
::J Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 My e mployer is a matching gift company.
My ma tching gift form is enclosed.
Employer: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _
Position: _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Status:

n
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0 Alumnus C lass Year

Pl e~e ;end

0 Pa re nt 0 Friend

me more information about other way\
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to

make charitable cont ributio ns

Please return to:
MSU Foundation, Inc.
Palmer Development Ho use
Morehead, KY 4035 1
O r donate online at

www.moreheadstate.edu
The Magazine of Morehead State University

Five to be honored at luncheon
Jim and Linda Booth,
Donors of the Year

}rm and Linda Booth

Dr. David Magrane,
Faculty Volunteer of the Year

MSU alumni Jim
and Lin da Bomh of Inez
a re loyal supporters of
More h ead Stare
Universi t y. T h eir
ge nerous gifts to MSU
have benefi ted students
numero us
ways.
in
Amo ng
rh e
m any

initiatives they support, rhe couple has created
th e Bertha Mills Booth Endowm en t fo r
Business Resea rch to supplement institutional
an d external funding of applied research in
regional economic development in rh e
Co llege of Business. T hei r comm itment of
$250,000 was marched by rh e stare's Bucks
for Brains program, bringing the fund total to

$500,000.
T heir support of rhe U niversiry is also
demonstrated as rhe co uple annually opens
their home to host a luncheon for new faculry
me mbers as they tour rhe MSU se rvice region.
More recen tly, th ey have also provided MSU
wirh much needed gifrs-i n-kind from rhe
businesses they own.
Mr. Booth is also an acti ve m ember of
both MS U's Board of Rcgenrs and rhe M SU
Foundation Board ofTrusrccs. In recogni tion
of his service and accomplishments, he was
inducted into theM U Alumni Hall of Fame
in 1996.

Dr. John C. Philley,
Volunteer Fund Raiser
of the Year
MSU's immediate
past vice president fo r
acade mi c affai r s
conti nu es r o m a k e
More h ead S t are
Universiry a better place.
During the past year
Dr. Ph ill ey has been
ins rru me n tal 1n
the
D1: john C. !'hillq co mpletion
of
rwo
endowments rhar have been marc hed as pan
of the stare's Bucks for Brains progra m.
His leadership in rhe creation of rhe
Richard A. Walls cho larship Endowment has
resulted in rhe esrablishmenr of a fund that
totals $81,354 in ca h , pledges and state
march ing dollars.
Likewise, he helped establish another
scholarship fund rhar will to ta l $50,000 when
fully fund ed.
Dr. Philley also agreed ro serve on the
MSU Foundation Board of Trustees a nd has
begun his volunteer work with the board .
H e and h is w ife Berry (82) a re borh
strong personal supporters of MSU , havi ng
made a Fellows level commitment.
www. morehcadstate.edu/statcment

Dr: Drl/lid Mt~gmnr

Dr. David Magrane,
chair of the biological
an d e n v ir onmental
sciences
d epartment,
ass isted in spearheading
efforts during the 2002
Annual Campus Giving
Cam paign.
As co-chairs, he and
D r. Gerald DeMoss (65)

led the most successfu l internal fund raising
drive in recent hisro ry. H e also encouraged his
department's I 00 percen t participation in the
campaign and I 7 o the r campus un its also
reached this goal under hi s leadershi p. During
Dr. Magrane's tenure as co-chair, rhe Annual
Ca mpus Ca mpaign raised a roral of
$I 59,408.60 in cash and pledges from faculry,
staff, reti ree~ and students.

AI Baldwin,
Staff Volunteer of the Year
A I Ba ld win (90),
ass ista nr to the provost,
has been a tireless and
effec tiv e U ni versity
vo lunteer and fund raiser
fo r many years.
H is
work wirh rh e Sp ri ng
Ga la since irs inception
has helped ro raise nea rly
AI B,zldu•m $750,000 for Uni versiry
p rogram s. H e a lso se rves as a Uni t
Development Officer for Academic Affairs
during the Annual Campus G iving Campaign
a nd consisten tly leads his departmental unit ro
I 00 percent participation. H e and his wife
Dr. Yvonne Baldwi n (8 I ) arc strong personal
supporters of M U , having made a Fellows
level co mmitment as well.

FOUNDERS DAY

Tuesday,
March 18
8:30a.m.
Retirees Breakfast,
Wetherby Gymnasium
Lobby
10:30 a.m.
Memorial Brick
Dedication,
Little Bell Tower
11:30 a.m.
Founders Day
Awards Luncheon,
Wetherby Gymnasium
Tickets to the awards
luncheon, at $10 per person,
must be pwchased by
Tuesday, March 4 .
Parking will be available at the AcademicAthletic Center with shurde bus service
provided co nstantly sta rting at 8 a.m .

Additional information and
tickets are available by
calling 606-7 83-2033 or
877-690-GIVE(4483).

Becoming an MSU Fellow
The Society of Mo rehead Stare Un iversiry Fellows is a select group of loyal alumni ,
fac ul ry, parenrs, and orher frie nds of M SU who have made generous financial
con tribu tions to the Universiry. New Fellows wi ll be recogn ized at rhe Founders Day
Luncheon on March I 8. M embership in rhe sociery is open ro all supporters of rhe
ca mpus who have fu lfi lled one or more of rhe following co nditions.
By making a cash gift of ar least $ I ,000 to the M U Foundation, Inc. and
pledging ro re new rhe gift for at least nine additional yea rs.
• By making a personal gift of $10,000 in cash o r secu rities o r a gift of personal
proper[)' or real estate with an appraised value of ar least $ I 2,500.
• By making a cash or in-kind gift of ar least $25,000 from a fami ly-owned or
closely-held business enterprise.
• By signi fy ing th rough appropria te mea ns, the inrenri on ro give at least
$25,000 by means of a bequest, by pcrmanenr life insurance, or with a
charitable remainder or other acceptable trust arrangement.
•

For more information about joining the Society of MSU Fellows contact the
Development Office at 877-690-GIV£(4483) or e-mai l giving@moreheadstate.edu
Spring 2003
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Merl Allen to receive 2003 Founders Day Award

A retired high school reacher who served
Morehead Scare Universiry as a vol unteer for
50 yea rs is rhe 2003 recipient of the Founders
Day Award for Universiry Service.
Merl Fair Allen (48) of Morehead will
receive the award during the University's
Founders Day activi ties slated for Tuesday,
March 18, on rhe campus. T he presentation will
be made at the awa rds lu ncheon held in
Wetherby Gym nasium , beginning at II :30 a.m.
"This award is given co someo ne who has
supported the University over a sustained

period and Mrs. Allen is most deserving in
view oF her wonderful volunteer service," said
MSU President Ronald G. Eagl in . " he has
cont ributed greatly oF her rime and experrise
to rhe MSU Alumni Association and rhe
MSU Foundation, as well as intercollegiate
athletics."
Wetherby Gymnasium is being used for
Foun der~ Day activities this year because oF
the renovation and expa nsion of the Adron
Doran Un iversity Center. Guests a re
encouraged co park at the Academic-Athletic
Center and ride a shuttl e bus.
T he daughter oF the late Linus A. Fair, an
MSU faculry member and longtime registra r,
Allen began her association with rhe
University by attending Breckinridge School.
After high school, she entered Morehead Stare
Uni versity where she was ca ptain of the
cheerlead ing squad.
"She always wa nted the University to be
as important co her fa mily and fri ends as it has
alway
been co her," said her son ,
Dwayne Allen (84). "She is very proud of the
Fact that her Father also received this award for
his support of MSU."
Afte r graduatio n from college in 1948,
Allen began her teaching ca reer at what is now
Rowan County Senior High chool.
A rwo-rime graduate of MSU, Allen
served 32 years on the Board of Directors of
the M U Alumni Association, including a

rwo-year rerm as president. She followed that
wi th 20 years as secreta ry and member of rhe
Board of Trustees of the MSU Foundation,
Inc., retiring From rhar posr last year.
For a rwo-year peri od , Allen served on
both the alumni and foundatio n boa rds. She
was instrumental in ending the alumni dues
program in favor of individual gifts co rhe
Universiry th rough the MSU Foundation.
She also was involved in starring MSU's
defe rred g•v•ng program through life
insura nce.
All en a nd h e r h usband, the late
John E. (Sonny) Allen (50), an athlete, coach
and athletic admi nistratOr at MSU For nearly
40 years, are paren ts of four child ren.
MSU will kick off its Founders Day
activities with a retiree breakfast, beginning at
8 :30a .m. in the lobb y of Wetherby
Gym nas ium. Dr. Eaglin wil l recognize chose
who are retiring ar the end of chis school year.
T he annual memorial bricks dedication
wil l begin at 10:30 a. m. at the Little Bel l
Tower. ames of deceased former employees
will be read aloud, followed by the roll ing of
the bell for each person. Each name and
period of service ro MSU wi ll be reflected on
an engraved brick.
MSU wi ll honor donors of rhe year,
outstanding volureers, and new members of
the ociery of Morehead tare Un iversiry
Fellows during the mid-day lu ncheon.

Join us Tuesday, March 18, 2003 for Founders Day
:-\on· Profit
Orpmzauon
L' S. P01tag~
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Parents: If this issue is addressed to your son or
dtrughter who no longer maintains t1 permanem
addrl'.iS t11 your home, kindly notifY the Alumni
OJ!ire oftbe 111'11' addrm.
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